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aTATR PRlROXlCRs.—Phrvious W the doper-
tura of the leaders of the late insurrection,
they placed in the hand of a mutual friend
the following address to their fellow coun-

trymen :

"Fellow-countrymen : Ifyour efforts to
procure a mitigation of the penalties to
which we are about to be subjected, had
been u successful as you desired, we could
not have offered to you more sincere and
grateful acknowledgments than those which
we neWtender, tnrthe sympathy and so-
licitude which you have displayed in our
behalf.

!•At this moment, whilst we are bidding
nut last farewell to our native land, the re-
flection that our fellow-countrymen have
not witnessed with indifference our remo-
val from amongst them, is a sweet source
of consolation ; and be assured, that this
remembrance will hereafter be a soothing
alleviation to whatever sniTerings it may
be our lot to endure.

"Knowing that we address many who
do not concur with us in political opinions,
we do not feel ourselves at liberty to offer
any observationsupon the policy by which
this country is governed—upon the policy
which gavaoceasion to our resistance to
British power—upon the policy which
now consign us to exile. We arc com-
pelled to repress even the emotions which
we feel in reflecting upon the awful con-
dition in which we leave the land that we
deoply love ; nor is this a fitting occa-
sion to point out the means by which its
disasters may be repaired ; but we cannot
refrain from the expression of a hope that
you will not diepair of your country : and
we may be permitted to offer to our fellow
yountrymen a parting exhortation, that
they will lay aside those unhappy dissen-
sions which have long paralyzed the in
trinsic strength of the Irish nation, and
henceforth learn to love and confide in
each other.

“We feel that it is not necessary to say
anything to you in vindication of our mo-
tives. Even those who must condemn
our conduct, know that we have not been
animated by considerations of a personal
nature, in hazarding all that was dear to
us for the sake ofour native land ; but we
owe it to our feelings todeelnre that, what-
ever may be the sacrifices we incur by de-
votion to its interests, our latest aspiration
will bb -a prayer fur the prosperity, the
honor, and independence of Ireland.

WILLIAM S. O'BRISN,
THOMAS FRANCIS MILACIIIRM.
TILRENCE BELLKW M'SIAXUS,
PATRICK O'DoNoIIoR.

Richmond Prison.

ROME.—ROXII IN rossEsstott OF TOR
reigrica.—..-Private letters from Rome of
the 4th, mention that the clubs were to be
shut, the violent journals auppresed, the
Constituent Assembly dissolved, the Ro-
man troops discharged, strangers who had
taken an active part in the late troubles
expelled, a municipality elected, the es-
tablishment of the state of siege, with Gen.
Rostolan for Governor of the city, and
General Suvaa for Commandant, and mil-
itary tribunals to judge crimes against per-
sons and property established. Gen. Ou-
dinot had published a proclamation, in
which the Pope was alluded to only indi-
rectly. The Phrygian cap had been remo-
ved from all public places. Rome was
declared in a state of siege. On entering ,
the city the General-in-Chief ordered the
instant removal of the Phrygian capwhere-
ever it was found. While passing along
the Piazza Collona a group of clubbiats,
on seeing the red cap removed, uttered
shouts and cries; the Gen. charged them
at the head of his staff, riding whip in
hand, and soon dispersed them. The pro-
visional organization of the different ser-
vices has already commenced, but it will!
go on slowly on account of the state of
misery and , dilapidation in which the
French army found them._

TttRFeRY OF THE FRENCH.—There was
a remarkable feat of arms, viz : the taking
of bastion No. 8, which caused enormous
loss to the Romans. Nearly an entire I-
talian regiment perished at that point, ex-
cept 160 prisoners. One would have nev-
er supposed that our soldiers could he so
Ibrious. They did everything with the
lirr ono. The officers found it impossi-
ble to restrain Their ardor. It is true that
The enemy, to the number of 1200men,
•uuder cover of a loophole(' house, had be-
gun by shooting them down point blank,
and that 80 Frenchmen fell dead at the
very first discharge. Our sappers burst
in the door, and the troops rushed for-1
ward bayonets foremost. The enemy
flung themselves from the windows, but
500 of them were killed.

Tim TIMING IN THE ClTY.—oollBlh-
rable discontent and some alarm have been
produced by the entry of the French troops,
having been preceded by no proclamation; !
and the absolute silence of Oudinot, who, /
with his staff, has taken up his residence
at Palazo Collanna ',the French embassy)
raises a suspicion that military law is to
be the order of the day, and thousands of
compromised individuals consequently im-
plore the protection of the British flag.—
The consul, in concert with the Roman
Mini►tera and polite authorities, is exert
iug himself most humanely in their behalf,
and has already given several hundred
passports.

As to the remnants of the Roman army
they are to occupy the positions of Ron-
ciglione, Spoleto, and Rieti, for which
towns they are leaving the capital in de-
tachments, chiefly by night, with their
arms, artillery and baggage.

It is to be feared that the excessive dis-
dain with which the Romans treat the
French (appearing more like victors than
vanquished) may lead to some tragic
seems ; but it is at the same time just to
ackowledge that mach forbearance has
ImenAititerto displayed by thenew corners.
Thrill Roman• were arrested on the Bth
inst., by the French, but were subsequent-
ly handed over to the local authorities.

Tht Roma. Triumvirate, not wishing
to aiara a capitulation, had resigned, and
theAssembly had appointed a Government

composed of Messrs. Saliceni, Callendrel-
and Minimal
IA Credit 411,11tes,"on respectable author.

ity." that the Roman Triumvirs, Mazatni,
Aratellial. and Salli, had succeeded in em-
lorkinton board a British weasel, which
had eonveved them to Malta.

Garsbeldi published. on the Ist. the fol.
ilowmg order of the day : "America paid
1 wordily. her tribute of blood to the Imi-
tate retree, One of, her bravest children.
diadem Aghiar, tell behind the breach—-
nu exam* of the affeedea of freemen of
emery esatiory for our noble and uaferisa-
mate IOW." • •

1111,011c,t+ ell) Tilt WORM Initiustirtaa.--
TAW AI X l'Ory et the farewell

address of the Roman Triumvirs on ten-
deriag their resignation

Romans I—The Triumvirate has volun-
tartly resigned. The Constituent Assem-
bly will announce to you the names of our
successors. The Aisembly, desirous, af-
ter the success yesterday of the enemy, of
saving Rome from extreme dangers, and
of preventing other precious lives from be-
ing lost, without any advantage to the de-
fence, has decreed the cessation of resist-
ance. The men who had governed while
the struggle continued, could not continue
to govern in the new state of things that
awaits you. The mandate confided to
them has ceased de facto, and they have
haste(' to return it into the hands of the
Assembly. Romans I brethren I You
have signed a page which will live in his-
tory as a warrant of the energy that alum-
bered within you, and of your future acts,
which no force can deprive you of. You
have given a baptism of glory, and a con-
secration by generous blood, to the new
life which dawns over Italy, a collective
life, the life of a people that will and shall!exist. Under the Republican banner you;
have redeemed the honor of our common!country, which in other parts the acts or!
traitors hail contaminated, and monarchi-
cal weakness had reduced to nought.

"Your triumvirs, returning among you
as simple citizens, are happy in the con-
scientious feeling of their pure intentiOn,
and in the honor of having associated their
names witlt you heroic deeds. A cloud
now arises between your future destiny
and you. It is but the cloud of a passing
hour. Be constant in the consciousness
of your right, and in the faith for which
malty of your bravest brethren died as its
armed apostles. God, who hu collected
their blood, is your security. God wills
that Rome be free and great, and she shall
be so. Yours is not a defeat; it is a vie-
tory of martyrs to whom the sepolehre is
the road to heaven. When heaven shall
shine resplendent with resurrection for
you—when, shortly, the price of the sac-
rifice you have joyfully encountered for
the sake of your honor, will be repaid to
you, may you then remember the men who
shared your vicissitudes for months, who
now share your sulterinp, and who will
tomorow, if necessary, mingling in your
ranks, fight your newbattles.

"The Rousso Rirahlie finger!"
The Triumvirs—G. Maseini,C. Armel-

lini, A. Safi.

A REPUBLICAN BUONAPARTE.
—M. Napoleon Buonaparte has addressed
the following letterto the Journal : '

Paris, July 9.
Mr. EditorAt the end of the sitting

of the Assembly;umily the President put
to the vote* proposition to vote thanks to
the wofRome. I abstained from ta-
king pan fait, and forreasons which 1will I
explain to you. No one can feel more
admiration,more love,`-or a num lively
sympathy than myself for oor brave aol-
diem, who everywhere show themselves
worthy ofour fathers ofthe Revolution.--
But the Tote appears to me to be a trap.
1, therefore, who regard the siege ofRome
as a violation of the Constitution, as a
crime against the principles of our Repub-
lic, I ought not, could not, approve of it,
eyed indirectly. 1 thirdt it my duty to
protest on all occieimis against a policy
which has transformed our into the
soldiers of the Pope, into an instrumento(
absolutism and of Jeeuitism, and into the
allies of theAustrians.

Naroromx 0110NAPARTZ.
CHOLERA IN OAS WORKS.

Mr. John Jeffrien,superintendentof the
Louisville and ofthe Cincinnati gasworks,
states the fact that notone ofthe workers
in these establishments has been attacked
with cholera. About thirty hands have
been employed in the Loniirville, and nine-
ty in the Cincinnati gas-works,and the bi-
ter works were in a very sickly region,
and many of the families were attacked.—
Mr. Jeffries makes these reffeeduns of the
workmen :

"How is this merciful dispensation to
be accounted for among that very class of
our population which sutlers most under
ordinary circumstance, I Is it from the
neutralization of ozoneor other malaria by
the gas itself ? Or is it from the presence
of the many disinfectants, such as sulpher,
carbon, ammonia, Ste., which are set free
from coal during the process of the mane-
facture of pure hydrogen gas 1"

The editor of the St. Louis Republican.
after having made proper inquiries on the
same subject of Mr. Platt, the soperinten-

' dant of the gas-works in St. Louis, says :

"There are employed in the Station
Works between twenty and thirty hands,
and not a case of cholera has mewed a-
mong them. In the vicinity there have
been a number of cases, and blocks in the
vicinity have suffered very severely, yet,
those who have been employed in the man-
ufactory- have been exempt." .

Thesq facts deserve the attention of the
learned as to the cause, and whether there
are any disinfectants in the process. such
as is suggested by the Jeffries.

DID MR. BENTON EVER FIGHT ♦ DUEL.
—Some inquiry has Lately been started on
this subject, and the St. J•ous Republican

..Col. Benton has fought a doel—not
one, but two of them. In the first meet-
ing on Bloody Island, opposite this city,
he dangerously wounded his antagonist
Charles Lucas, Esq. He survived this
wound, however, and was called to the
field a second time, provoked, possibly,
by the injudicious acts of friends of the par-
ties—and in this meeting Mr. Lucas was
killed."

..God grant that a man may he selectedby the democratic party of the Union to
bear its standard who will pledge himself
to remove from office every officeholder
who now, or for the next four years, ac•
knowledges himself to be a whig, and will
religiously keep that pledge."—Washing-
ton Union.

"If the prayers of the wicked were not
an abomination, the editor of the Union
would doubtless be answered; for the
.spoils' is the bonlen of its daily supplica-
tiorui."—dilbany Jour.

A "bless" IN CHuitcm.—Quite a serious
difficulty has arisen in the Bethel Church,
in Brandy wine Hundred, near Wilming-
ton, in consequence of the choir refusing
to sing if the congregation participated.—
The choir was then dismissed, butattend-ed as usual on lut Habbath, notwithstand-
ing. and attemptinglo sing, arow was cre-
ated. which resulted in some twenty per-sons of the anti-choir party being held to
bail.

THE SLAVERY QUESTION
Whatever; diffetenees of opinion may

exist among the Lompfoco party in regard
to the extension of slavery, no such differ-

' ences are to be foundamong the Whigs of
Pennsylvania. They have taken their po-
sition on the old Pennsylvania platform,
and will maintain it in the future as they
have in the past. At the State Conven-
tion, in August. 1848. which nominated
Wm. F. Johnston u the Whig candidate
for the ChiecAllagiatracy of;ibeState. they
unanitnouslj eilopted,'Smong 'other., the
following reeohttion expressive of their
views and feelings. in reference to this
question

Resolved.' That while we bow with def-
erence to the authority ofthe Constitution
ofthe country,that permits Slaveryin the
original &mu of ibisi sompeol, and for-
bear to interfere 'with*measure thus sane-
tinned by e ,coatiliornise. ire esti discover
no admissahle' toodre for extending the
limits of Slavery into newly aequired ter-
ritory, (howevet tibmined.)and stleprgess
our *Monoeofdpolkyaud spaidd tfs-
grade skinotion. fined brtng reproach bp-
on reinddican prineiplei, by making Ike
ierrhory rwilred, she hook elextended
andpespeloal bondage.

Upon -the ' prineipkis thee enunciated,
the Whip of. Pennsylvania went into the
gubernatorial campaign of 11148. Gov.
Johnstonmessaged the State from one end
to' the other in petrol); end ran, Where-
boldly tied fearlutely maintiamtti the Peel-
tion assumed by the Convention which
placed him is nomination. The friends
of Gen. Cass on the other hand, sobscri-
bed to theresolutions of the Baltimore Con-
render', on the doctrine of non-interven-
tiou, mid maintained their position as well
as they could, while David Wilmot and
his followers were reduced to various
shifts to give a semblance of consistency
to their course in supporting MorrisLong-
street for Governor. After *brief but ac-
tire canvass in which Governor Johnston
greatly distinguished himself by the fear-
lessness of hie attacks upon the non-inter-
vention principles of his opponents, and
the boldness of his advocacy of the posi-
tion of theWhig party upon the subject, the
people decided in his favor, and Pennsyl-
vania was wheeled into the line of Whig
States. The question then settled, itwoold
now seem, is to be again esevassed, and
what is the position now assumed in rela-
tion to it by our' Locofoco opponents ?
They have two platforms—the one erected
at Baltimore, the other at Piusburg, which
are u distinctly different as day from
night. Not so with the Whigs. They
occupy the same position now that, they
held last year. They are now, as ever,
ready and willing to maintain the compro-
mises efthe constitution, butequally ready
and determined to resist all further exten-
sion of human bondage. There can, there-
hoc, be no necessity for any Whig to u-
nite with, Free Soden or any other party
to effect that to which tho whole Whig
party of. Pennsylvania stands pledged.—
It may be necessary for those, who when
in power winked at the extension of slave-
ry, and many of whom openly justified
and defended it, to erect new platforms
now by which they may cheat honest vo-
ters into their support, but such a course
it notnecessary for the Whigparty, wheth-
er in or out of power, to pursue. The
Whigs of Pennsylvania have ever been in
the right on this question, and knowing
themselves tole so will resolutely main-
tain their position.--Daily New.

IFINANCN AND Rome.—The Paris MITA.-
pondent of the -London Economist antici-
pates a serious difficulty between France
and Austria. on account of the intervention
ofFrance in the affairs ofRotne. Austria
demands that she is entitled to enter the
Eternal City and maintain *garrison with-
in itr walla, which,. of. Bourse, France ob-
juts to. The Pope had also declared to
the Austrian cabilbet that he would rather
remain at Bologna then return to Rome
hampered by any eondidons. These con-
ditions cannot be accepted by France. as
the Government persists in declaring. with
solemnity, that the French intervention in
Italy had been undertaken for two motives
—to watch the' otherpowers who'sent
mies into the Roman Butes, and to

the Roman States the liberg insti-
tution, which had been gray em by the
Pope before his Bight to Gaits. den. Be-
dean, who' is considered. an able diplonia-
tilt. es well as a-good general, hiu been
instructed to follow the negotiations with
the Popeand theAustrians, and the French
intervening army has been increased to
nearly 50,000 men, in order to give more
weight to the general's notes rather than
continue the siege of Rome.

EMIANCIPATION tNKENTUCZY.--4Udgilliffrom the tone of the Lousville Journal. and
some other of the leading journals ofKen-
tucky, there is but little prospect ofreturn-
ing an Emancipation Convention in that
State,notwithstandingemancipation is up-
ported by such prominent men u Henry
L';ay and Senator Underwood.

0113EVE0 THERECONMENDATION....-The
Western Stage Company, of Indiana, will
not run their coaches on the first Friday in
August, and have instructed their agents
in Indiana and Illinois, and all persons in
the interest or employ of the company,
strictly to carry out this determination.

The New York Globe says that "Gen-
eral Taylor has been utterly killed in the
first four months of his administration."—
"Pray, was Capt. Cook killed on his first
voyage t" said an ignorant fellow to Pro-
fessor Porson. "I believe ho was," re-
plied Porson, "but he did'nt mind it much,
for he immediately entered upon his see-
ond."—Lou. Jour.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.--
(Eating cucumbers.)—On Tuesday night
last a German family, of the name of
Hlondsneith, residing in Twenty-sixth
street, partookfreely of cucumbers ; about
three hours after the whole family (con-
sisting of father, mother, and three child.
reo) exhibited the premonitory symptoms
of cholery. A physician was called in,
who, so violent grew the pains of his pa-
tients, feared a fatal termination. How-
ever, after the proper remedies had been
administered, there was a change for the
better. Yesterday they were considered
out of danger.—S. Y. Courier.

A NATIONAL FAST DAY.
At a season when the Provident* el

God has manihnted itself in the visitation
of a fearful pestilence which is spreading
lot.rava4Pla throughout the land..it is fitting
that a people whosereliance bas everbeen
in His Protatttlott, should humble them-
selves before His throne. and, while ac-
knowledging past tatuessaions, ask a icontinuance ofDivine Mercy.

It is, therefore. cemestle remellattaliell
that the Finn FRIDAY IN AUGUST
be observed throughout . the United States
as I day of fasting, humiliation and prayer.
All business will be aeopended in thw„ra-
dons branches .of the public service •on
that day; and it is recommended to per-
sons of all religious denominations to ab-
stain, as far as practicable, from secular
occupations. and to assemble in their re-
spective places of Public Worship, to se-
knowledge the infinite Fondness which
has watched over our existence as a Ns-
-0014_40 lIP Jong crowned us with maul.
fold blessings, and to implore the Almighty,
in his own good time, to stay the destroy.
ing hand which is now lifted up against

Z. TAYLOR.
Washington, July 3. 1840.

ar Werepublish today the Proclamation of
President Taylor recommending the first Friday
in August tobe observed tineugheet -the United
Stetes as • day offisting, humiliation and prayer.
The reementendation of the President has been
approvalby the GOl/080/1 ofseveral of theStates,
who have issued similar proclamation., and by •

number of ecclesiastical bodies. There is every I
meson to believe that the Joy will be very gene-
rally Observed throughout the Union, and that to-
morrow will exhibit the sublime spectacle ofa na-
tion of 110,000,000Seeman voluntarily bowing in
humble acknowledgineat of the sovereignty of the
"King ofKings," and invoking His mercy in the
pardon of sin and the 'toying of the hand of the
Destroyer now scourging the land.

In this connection the N. Y. Evening Mirror
very appropriately remarks that "in thesezolemn
times, when thottlendaMf heads are Molding over
thegraves of their deemedearthly treasures : when
the angel ofdeath darkens our cities, and when at
every turn we meet "gun sable omnibus which
brings no passenger baok," there will be no dispo-
sition to treat the recoomendation of the President
with levity, or to desecrate the day by secular em-
ployment. In every section of the Union there
has been a cordial revenge to the Proclamationof
our excellent Chief Magistrate; and here in New
York, where all sorts Cif sins have abounded, we
trust the consecrated hours will be so spent that
'grace shall much more abound." This is not
only a very filthy but every wicked city. It often
startles us "in the 'Sent watches of the night" to
think of the "deeded darkness" that areprofaning
its mighty bosom. Whet gluttony and drunken-
ness, what blespheny and licentiousness. what
murderous thoughts and hellish pinions throb
nightly in the great city's hart, -even while watch-
ed over in love by thequiet stars and the Eye that
never slava! One can well sympathize with the
beliefof that religion which regards the Plague
that is now sweeping myriads to eternity as the
Avenging Minister of God—es a great chastise-
meritof the sins of the nations. While theunseen
arrows of the destroyer are hurtling in the air, it is
far better for the living to go to the house of
mourning than to the house of feasting. As we
write, we feel conscious of the' atmospheric pore.
sure" ofthe pestilence, and realize more than ever
that, in the poetic language of the Hebrew bard,
we are journeying through "the valley of the
shadow ofdeath." Therefore let us keep the sol-
emn fast—let us be dumb 6sr one day before the
Almighty, with shame fun' our national and oar In-
dividualsins."

ITThere will be religious exercises to-morrow
in the Methodixt Church at 8 o'clock, A. M.; in
St. James' (Lutheran) Church, at 10; Christ'a
(Lutheran) Church, at 101i and in the Pore‘y-
tenon Church at 4, P. M.

CV To-morrow (Friday) tmirfg the time desig-
nated by the Preaident„ortire U. States as • day
ofFasting and Pro theater is We weak lamed
a day earlier. n

Health ofGettysburg.
havebeen informed that by emnemeans

or other rumors of the prenalence of the cholera
In this place have bees put in circulation In neigh-
boring towns. What could have given origin to
the aboard story, we mania imagine. Gettysburg
is proverbial for the beelthinese of its leestion, and
itsgeneral exemption from epidemic disease; and
at no time has oar town been in a healthiereon&
than at the pewit--boning, of comae, occa-
sional cases of cholera nimbus, always more or
lose prevalent in smelly section of the country at
this particular sum, but which have, in every
cam, yielded to the ahill of our physicians. In
1832,when cholera wasraging all around us, Get-
tyelmrg escapedentirely, and it is mare thin pro-
bable that we may escape vim Ile this es ft
may,on the score of genera health at the present
moment, we will put oar goodly town against any
town of airliner size and population In the State.

Colorestlolm.
Om Whig friends will War in mindthat en

Satunisy Hatt (the 4th &WPM, 10. tba
Whig County Convention me to bedolmen in the
several townships. Let the &depth meeting; be
well attended, let good awl,tnat-worthy men be
sent into Ciinventlon, and we will have a good
Ticket—one which will not only command theconfidence of the party and, besustained at the
ballot box, but one which will receive amajority
worthy oar noble Whig county.

MAD DOGS ABOUT.—Persons having doge
will do well to have them closely confined and
watched at this season of the year, when hydro-
phobia is apt to develope itself. A large dog,
supposed to be mad, was seen in the neighborhood
of the borough on Wednesday last. The alarm
being given, a number of citizens started in pur-
suit, but the dog was finally lost sight oL

I Weare indebted to a friend for the perusal
of an interesting Address, lately delivered before
the Trustees and Students of the Classical Insti-
tute, at Greensburg, Pa., by Hon. Bsaxsxse
PATTON, of Pittsburg. It is a defenceof the char-
acter of Wm. Penn against the attacks introdu-
ced into Mr. M'Caulay's History of England, and
is well written. Had we not recently published a
lengthy and able article on the same subject, at-
tributed to the pen of Gov. Crittenden, ve should
be tempted to make an extract or two from the
Address before us,

Collection or Selma Tax.
Mostof ear seders may not be aware that the

lad Ligieisture essitsly asthma the mods of ass
wowing mod collecting School Tun Instead a
bath ettflorthel. w wthal,by the Collector ciTat-
es, it le:ma& the dutyof the Scheel TIMINIIINIt to
give ptthlie notice that he willattend atthe meal
place ofholding, ward or borough altdioe, ow
same opseilied thy. for the purpose of receiving
and collecting the school tax. la cam the tat re-
mains unpaid for 80 days thereafter. it is made
the duty of the Treasurer I. Men his woman tothe Connable authorizing and squiring him to
&mead and remain moth but. 110 108loor with Ave
per cent additional. to be retained by the Coosa-
hie as compensation. If motpaid within 20 days
after the dewedthen math. it into be Minted,
togetherwith perossuage land mita. by levy sad
sale upon a nit ofnannies.

Kir The &heel Treawnerit the Bervegh law
given notice that be will attend at the Cora-

lhnore, an MONDAY:IIMT, te meinthe tax air
sewed far the School year ending Jane 1, 1850.

Itab PeellUoli;
A novel and amusing incid.ent occurred, airsthe" Hontimpben loaned,* during the recent Lo-

ebbe* Commentide at IPithharg. It is known
that Jobs A. Gamble Ina am the grouted, and le-
aved hie own noiniastiss for Canal Cominissian-
re, by personal alemismesting with the delegates !

It is said that be promised more deleiptes once
than them are offices to 611 an all the Canals and
Railroads ofthe State ! Butnotwilitanding his
profuse promises, it appears that it was hinted,

' that les was net a consiitent Democrat! that be
had not rated fbr Miriam B. Foster. in 1848 !
This alarmed Mr. Gamble and his Mends, and
hence the pram:editor inform us, that* asked
and obtained permission to make a statement to
the Convention himself! In his immanent, Mr.
Gamble informed the delegates that he was a on-
side/et Democrat—that be was not opposed to
William B. Polar, and that he would have awed

for Are rw 1848, had mat baseies caned he. to the
&glee New York,alert the Lim .1 the deviwe /
Mamma thisstatement was highly sitisfactocy to
the Convention, and was greeted with great ap-
pleat* ! It will also doubtless be very satisfacto-
ry to Mr. Foster andkis Mends, who will all vote
for Mr. Gamble, provided business will not call
them from borne about the time ofthe election--
Of course they wUI

Progress of the Cholera.
The signs all indicate that the cholera is leaving

the eastern cities (with the exception perhaps of
New York, where there is mach food for it}as
well as those on the western rivers, where it has
been most hitaL The deaths from it in St. Louis
and Cincinnati are only from 10 to 20 per day,
and at the latter place, on Monday, there was ac-
tually none reported. There is no evidence that
tt is going to prevail in the south. On the con-
trary it weans to be catenaries,' itself northward,
and the only points where themare mans of its in-
crease are the.cities on the great northern lakes.
In Baltimore, on Wednesday. there were but 2
new cases and 1 death at the Alms house, making
146 eases and 88 deaths since the appearance of
the disease there. The papers deny its existence,
as yet, in the city proper. At New Fork, on
Tuesday, there were 169 eases and 71 deaths; at
Philadelphia, 39 cams and 12 deaths; at Boston,
9 deaths, and at Pittsburg 4 eases and 1 death.

New Jersey seems, however, to be suffering se-

verily from the scourge, many of the interior
towns being sorely afflicted. At Newark, on
Saturday, there were 12 draths oat of 17 cases,
at Millville 27 deaths were reported. In Ohio,
the Cholera seems to be disappearing from the
larger cities and extending into the smatter towns

THE COMING CONTEST.—The Lebanon
Courier has same sensible and judicious remarks
upon the subject of the proper formation of coun-
ty tickets. The whole ticket, mys the Courier,
should be composed of Whigs--active, living
Whip—who have fought shoulder to shoulder
with us in the great victories we have achieved—-
brothers in the faith ; true and unfaltering in the
hour of battle; who are not too mice to pito the
polls, nor possessed ciao much sassiryafaramors
as to allow an election to be carried against us
for fear of offending one of the opposition. Give
us Whip upon whom wecan rely—epee whom
you can place ther/finger, and they are there ;

who ere not Wining • tiefet this year, and the
nett yearUilting an office,and we an go into the
cyteit with a hearty send will, satisfied that we
are battling for the wrathy. end not for men whom
callous beans will turn ingrate to their friends as
soon as they have received all they can gain from
the party.

More Dellaical/Nom
While the Washington Union, with its Loco-

Smo allies, continues to howl over the removal of
their ranee from (eke. the National Adminis.
intimcouttnnes, by the exercisHe of there moving
and appointing power, to expose new awes of
heavy defalcations on the putofprominent office.
holders ander Ckiwininent. Besides the &scow-
rise remedy made in the ewes ofthe late U. S.
Marshal at New Yorklie Nan Atomat Wolk'

ingten eity,and the floneyor ofPort ((Cincinnati,
it hasbeen foundthat Nathaniel Denby, late tempo•
nayagent ofthe U.StatesatKameilles, in France,
is a delimiterto the tune of$155,508 48 .! 'Will
the "Union" give as the benefit ofanother bowl

The BenoitefWM. Gerverament
.••oar State Adallalstratleas.
It ands es the highest ratification, say■ the

North Americanof Itenday, Mutate that Mama
J. Bam,.Esq, Trumaner of the Conetintreedth,
is no* ita Philadelphia ripened wide ample
MOM for the mamaof the semimanael inter•
est, die on the Ist Oder*, is rid oat slew ;

and that after be Aid ham made melt rreateat
there will mania a large hobnail* the Tarseery.

When the ebetraelime which isms premiasat
Lot:oboe oftleeholders have eftenerfal to deemin
,his way, sad Oulu& meahsll artelt hereafter in
acme detail, anaatimidemd, KaBushes greed
reason treenrendidebland(en the triumphant
swamwhich bee Weeded idswallilinemed e
forte to sash& the ere& of the Coeneeenweefth
with its own nmeares. Par, be it neutesbared„
that tide is the Ant occasion on which the pay-
ment ofthe interest so the State debt was ever
seemaptahed by Pennsylvania without a ream
ofthe funds having been obtained on lota, either
permanent or temporary. Nor since the catestre.
pity of suspension has it ever, till now, been paid
in gold and silver; showing that the Whig patty
is, in fact, the real and efficient advocate of the
Constitutional currency. Now indeed we feel
that we err free from the reproach, under which
we have so long blushed, ofpaying our most sa-
cred obligations in a depreciated paper medium,
the natural result of so long a period ofLecofoco
misrule. We rejoice too in the confidence we
feel ofhaving, as we trust, forever escaped from
its thraldom.

For the great consariemarioo to welch we have
thus cursorily adverted, too much praise cannot
be awarded to our excellent Chief' Magistrate,
WILLIAM F. Josnirros, whose' efforts to Icing it
about have been as judicious and untiring as his
policy, since be has occupied the Executive
chair, has been wise and atatouranhke.

(Fie. ater Mirth dowieriess cod U. & Oant8101111MPayof a seniorEditor.gout memory of political history serval nit
rightly, thine was a period withirrithe but fifteenyears when the present editor of the' Virasitinston"Mae wils amongthe mostzeakmas &igniters anti
strentiouta supporters ofa distiniknishetlcitizen who
resides at Kinderhook, and who figured with con-
siderable notoriety under the dynasty of Gen.
Jackson. We believe, too, when this illustrious
person became the President ofthe UnitedStates,
that the albresaid senior editor enjoyed the honor
ofbeing hie sole organ in the great Locofoco
State ofVirginia ; that he pawned his intimate
confidence and friendship ; that their relations
were so close that all their infirmities were mu-
Madly known hadforgiven; and that, in the con-
coction ofplans for inveigling the name and the
erection of "platforms,' there was the best under-
standing between Mr. Van Buren and has spokes-
man. In those days, it was "flat burglary," accor-
ding to theRichmond Enquirer, for any Whig to
assail the principles of the "Sage ofLindennild."
Re was the purest of patriots, the rarest ofstates-
men, and thefirst ofsaints in the Democratic cak
ender 1 It does not become us to inquire whether
the editor in questionsaw through the magnifying
glasses of court favor, in thus exalting the merits
and anti6ing the political orthodoxy of his protec-
tor and patron ; it is enough for us to know that
these assertions are matter of record, and that we
are at liberty to revive them for the edification of
the editor of the Union.

Under the circumstances ofintimacy which so
long subsisted, and was so deeply.cherished be-
tween these parties, It may be fairly presumed
that no one outside of their exclusive circle was
so well fitted for the important duty of estimating
the character, appreciating the virtues, and men-
oaring the merits of each other, as these gentle-
men themselves. The eldest born of Ex-Presi-
dent Van Buren, prompted by a sense of gratitude
for the services rendered his parent by thesenior
editor of the Union, and animated at the same
time by the laudable ambition of leaving a monu-
ment ofhis literary attainments, has recently fur-
nished the public with a most interesting and in.
struetive biographical sketch, which we are about
to republish for the gratification of our readers.—
The rare opportunities which Mr. John Van Buren
enjoyed oral:tiara-aniline those excellencies of the
senior editor's character, which were never obtru-

ded upon thepubic gaze, and to whichfull justice
was neverrendered by his opponents; his acknowl-
edged ability ; his skill in illustration and arrange-
ment ; and the lifewith which ho invests the dull-
ness of political detail ; have all contributed to
give this Plutarchien effort a zest and popularity
that no similar attempt at biography has received
at the public hands.

Before introducing this briefbut eloquent sketch
it is due to the editor of the Union to say, that he
has been restrained, through becoming motives of
modesty and delicacy, from transferring the onto-
ginm to his own columns ; which has moved us
the more, though political opponents, to give him
the benefit ofour columns and circulation. The
eulogy was delivered at Cleveland on the 13th of
July, instant, and runs in the following strain:

"But, Mr. President, we want a Na-
tional party. We have none. We have
no National Editor. I speak of the Dem-
ocratic party. Ritchie is not an organ of
the Democratic party. True, ho might
become so. I can very well imagine that
he might becomeradically anti-slavery.—
Nothing in the past history of that man
goes to preclude the possibility of such an
event. lie denounced Gen. Jackson in
terms of the most abandoned bitterness,—
"The election of Andrew Jackson," said
he, "to the Presidency of these United
States, would be a greater calamity than
war, pestilence or famine." And yet, af-
terwards, he turned in and helped to elect
him twice to the Presidency ! He de-
nounced the Independent Treasury bill as
a measure fraught with danger to the lib-
erties of the people ; as an infernal inven-
tion of the President and his Secretary,by
which one kind of currency was to be pro-
vided for government, and another for the
people ; and now he floods the air with
appeals to stand by it, as a basis upon
which the disbanded Democracy may be
rallied I whilst his ink turns pale at the
frightful vigor with which he deals out en-
comiums upon it,as the perfect production
of human wisdom ! I am reminded of a
remark of the lamented and revered Silas
Wright. He said "that Ritchie experi-
enced no difficulty at all in changing his
position ; but that that very facility extin-
guished every particle of his influence."—
He may come right ; but he will present
a spectacle which shall challenge the con-
tempt of every one who shall have a fair
claim to be ranked as a human being.—
Look at him, sitting at theseat of Govern-
ment. A convention of alaveholders is
assembled to hold lamentations over the
advauce of the free spirit of the land, and
consummate their plane for the dissolution
of the Union. A slave-holder occupies
the chair of state, knitting his brows to in-
dignantly frown down the efforts of free.
men for freedom ; and the Union is threat-
ened by Southern men on every hand.—
Does he speak Does he sound an alarm
and give notice of danger I No. But
there he sits, lamenting over the removal
ofa Collector of Costume, or pregnant
with holy horror, when the bead of a de-
capitated inspector rolls from the block !

Yea, there he sits, like a superannuated
market-woman, by 'the road-side, crying '
Over her broken eggs!

In my opinion, the only tune which he
can play upon his cracked organ, to which
the Democracy can universally respond,
is this:

.4:11h ! arty me beck t OW Virginal."
(Great lamMter..]

• OrThu "York Advocate," an excellent and or-

Vox Whig journal.minweto usthis week inan
entirely new drew, and much I:times-41 'in air.
pea ranee. Wecongratulate brother Tamil on
this substantial evidence ofprosperity.
. a

17-cun. Pinta, the favorite /Wiwiof Pres-
idiot Taylor, died of apoplaiy on Sunday morn-
ing lass Hewee a great favorite viltliden- Tay-
ter. baring been his condone companion through
his Floridaand Milelttlfourapalgos

llZrThe City of St. Louis seems to be doomed
to a succession of disasters this yea& Another
Fire broke out on board a steamboat, lying at
levee, on Sunday last, which, communicating to
other steamboats, entirely destroyed five of them,
with heavy cargoes, which are a total low. It
is feared that several persons were burnt in one of
the boats. During the fire, a seriousriot occurred
between the firemen and a bend of thieves, who
were stealing goods from one of the boats. The
military were called out to suppress it.

NATIONAL PASTS.—There hare been
three national fasts recommended by Congress,
and directed by the Presidents, beetles that which
has been recommended by President Taylor. The
first was in 1812, on the third Thursday in Au•
gust; the second was in 1813, on the second
Thursday in September. The third was in 1815,
on the second Thursday in January.

ADVERTISTN(I--lt wee the staying of •

man who knew' a thing or two, and undauntedhis business thoroughly, that " unless • burialsman's bill for advertising exceededoe equalled thatethic rent, be Sid • not understand leis NubianThin, of course, relates to tiros extensively asap,
ged ln, businas. How far his true, let those,wko
do advertise answer. An advertisement lea wan-
dering sign, notifying every body, every when), of
what you have to sell, or what you went Psi bay..
The farmer end mechanic, the merchanland maw
ufacturar, the father and son, the slather sad'
daughter;'the rich and the poor, the high and tlr
lo share In the Information this
10 general!), published, and participate in its beet~,aim Therefore, as you value memos innese, and would have the public know . seirri yeware, and Iona: you are, adsertise.. So ssys tboReading Journal..

-
.CIRCUMSTApICEiII."—It is now amenityreported, and generally believed in Locofooo cir-cles, says the Harrisburg Telegraph, that John A.Gamble, the Locofoco candidate for Gana! Cons--'miesioner, -has coniheently voted the Locnitwoticket, when not prevented by " circumatanetes!"it is strange with what Why rireutnetsoot»operate on the prospects ofLocofooo rWritlidatea,"Circumstances" proved fashions toLewis Caw,

and it is a serene coincidence that the polkical
prospects of John A. Gamble are slenderly *nat.
ened.

MISSOURI POLITICB.—Tbe politkal con_
test going on in Missouri relative to the election
of CoL Benton to the U. StatesSenn, ',begin-
ning to wax warm. Judge Birch endeavored to
prevent Mr. Benton from speaking, inChi,' coun-
ty, having previously takenpossession of the court
house, in which he was to speak. The Cdloolll,
however, was not to be backed out in that way,
and he immediately erected a staging in a gum.
near by, and addressed the people with Peat sf.
fact.

ELECTIONS FOR 11540„--Stme election.
in North Carolina and Tennessee will be bald to-
day, (Thursday, Aug. 2;) In Alabama, Indiana.
lowa, and Kentucky, August ; Maryland.Octo-
ber 3; Louisiana, Iltirriasippi, and Tessa, No-
vember 5.

C$The French Republic has, according to its
promise, made an official recogaitiou of the Li-
berian Republic, and the flag has 'been formally
'minted by the French frigate and eloolkoi'llar
Penelope and Calmar.

. - -

UT The cholera Is still racing in the Becks
county poor-housc. Out 0(180 paupers, 70 hail
died up to Saturday Joist, and 20 more wens down
with the disease. The panic it so great that hor-
ses cannotbe procured to attend the sick.

Pr Chief Justice GI egos his recovered frog•
hie recent severs spell ofsickness.

THE FLORIDA INDIAN OuTaimax.---Tbe
Savannah Republican has a letter front St.
Augustine, dated on the 2lld instant. which
gives a more favorable view of the matter
as regards the mass of the Indiansoban
any account we have yet seen:

"This morning, Lieut. Adams,
States Army, with a small detachment of
men, left the barracks at !hill place, for In-
than river. As far as I can learn. and it
seems to be the impression, the Indians
who attacked the setters were but four in
number, chiefly very young fellows, wbo
have separated themselves from the main
body, and go upon their 'own hook,' re-
gardless of Indian or civil laws."

Another let ter from Jacksonville, Flori-
da, gives a more serious view of the Indian
difficulties. It says that beacon lights
were kindled along the coast for sixty miles
from Indian river, giving the appearance
of preconcerted action on the part of the
Indians.

SINGULAR PROPHecv.--Lorenzo Dow.
of eccentric memory, was in possesion of
a German work on the Prophecies, which
he valued highly, and frequently made
quotations from. Among other remarka-
ble sayings of the author were these:

“I would not be a king in 1848."
"1 would not be a grave digger in 1849."

would not be a soldier in 1850."
would be either in 1851."

The work alluded to was written about
200 years ago. It certainly possesses as
interest for the curious. How frail =tbe
tenure by which kings held their crowns
in 18481 Who would like , the office of a.
grave digger in 1849,unless he was solely
mercenary t How more than preswegble
is it that the military men of the earth will
contribute multitudes in 1850to fill a wide
and quiet grave l And we may hope,at
least, in 1851,for the fair harbingers which-
promise "peace on earth, and good will b
men."--Jour. of Com.

GREAT CHOLERA FATALITY...-NO aM
alarmed that a week or two since, in a,

little settlement between Obio City awl
Charleston, Mo., every member of three
families, numbering 18 persons inan, died.
of the cholera.

Their names were Hill, Weld', and
Brocken. A doctor named Myers, who
had been attending them, was also taken
with the disease, end died alone. M4+
bodies were found in the houses, and, ha
too decomposed a state to place in the
coffins provided for them. They wens
buried as they were found. The threeor
four inhabitants net taken with the disease,.
fled.—Cairo (Ill.) Delta.

SINOVLAR RESTORATION TOREASON....-
The Easton Argue says that Mr. John.
Sam, of,Nazareth, Northamptontoasty.
who had beep afflicted with akind ofMI.
ancholy sickneattroni• partial derangement
of mind, for the fait eightyea% and-
during which period he had not spoken •

word, lastweek suddenly returned to bin
usual reason, to the great dalight of Mir
friends and soquainumces. He W1N144 10.
his•business is formerly, and expose*
great joy fOr leis . rettonition. bran=
tirely untionselous of,• sny thing Mot gat,
plane daring his mental deroormiel;'

%CORO INIIIIRAZOTION
The Wakully (Fla.) Times of the nth
Inst., announces that an inavrrreetion had
taken place amongthe negroes isthe neigh,
borhood of St. Mary's, Georgia.. Theit
intention was to seize the steamboat, Wilt
Item Gaston, and carry her to Nassau;
New Providence, but owing to a delay in
the arrival of the boat their scheme was di.
tected. Many arrests were made, and that
party of insurrectionists is said to hav*
numbered three hundred..

..•..

A New BENTON Faxes.—•A dispatait
from Washington says that arrangsungoll
are in progress for the establishment oil
new paper in Baltimore, in Support 'it
lion. l'homas IL Denton, of MissOugi......
Niagara. Flynn & Curran ■re to bit; till
publishers. Mr. Curran was long con
nerte'l with. the Globe, under Weir 114';
Rives.

rat sum& lain&
GETTYSBURG.

Tbursday Evening, Aug. 2, 1849.
CITY AGENCIES.—E. W. CARR, Esq. Son

Building, N. East Corner Third & Dock streets.Philadelphia; and Maur'. W. Tonnes°. &

Co., corner ofBaltimore &South Calvert streets,
Baltimore—are ourauthorised Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting andreciriptingfor the same.

,

Emmen Maistaw, in Boston, is eon.
tinning his gond work, and is drawing

thousentis into the promise to abstain front
the intosktating cup. He occupies Fan-

-1141. The Traveller says :

"The influence of the rod priest over

the Irish seems unbounded. His manner
pis so Winning, mid his words though aim-
.14,0, eonlvinCing, that stony, doubtless,
are induced to'ltke the "pledge on the.spur
of the :moment. Others, on the other
.hand, have apparently reflected deeply on
the-important step which they are about

'intake,:.' The manner of giving the pledge
: The -candidates range

ithicosseires ,in a row on their knees.--
Felber. Mathew then gives the pledge, to
which they all respond, after which they
ate each blessed. A certificate is then gi-
ven, and a medal, for the latter of which
* until sum is said."

The cost of the medal is twenty-five
cents, but those who cannot afford, to pay
this sum are furnished gratuitously, and
the Bee adds :

"A number ofAmerican Protestants vis-
ited Mr. Mathew yesterday afternoon, and
with them the ceremony was slightly dig*.
letitt. Instead of kneeling they stood up-
right, but otherwise there was no material
alteration in the giving of the pledge.—
With his blessing he gave to each child a
hiss, and a large number bf little girls and
boys -pressed forward for this favor."

The Couriersays that the scene is • ery
imposing,and the'performances solemnand

impressive. The Rev. Father standing in
the midst of the group, speaks in this
strain :

"Come op. my friends, and take the
pledge you will never regret it. There
is no cholera in it—there is no headache
in it; but it is the enemy of both these

complaints. Fathers, come here and set
an example to your children ; sons, take
the first step to eminence."

DRAW HWITT'II HATRED TO FOPPIRY.—

Dean Swift was a great enemy to extrava-
gance in dress,aid particularly to that dis-
tinctive ostentation in the middle classes,
1,01414*de them to make an appearance
sibeitettheir condition in life. Of his mode
Of reproving this folly in those persons
for whom he had an esteem, the following
iiiifinto hMlbenrecorded:- When George
Faulkner, the Printer, returned from Lon-
don, where he had been couching sub-
scriptions fur his edition of the Dean's
works, he went to pay his respects to him,
dressed in a laced waistcoat, a bag wig,
and other fopperies. Swift received him
with the same ceremonies as if he had
been a stranger. " And pray, sir," said
he " what are your commands with WO I"
•• t thought it was my duty, sir," replied
George, • to wait on you immediately on
my arrival-from-London." •• Pray, sir,
who are you!" "George Faulkner,-the
Printer, sir." " You George Faulkner, the
Printer ! why you are the must impudent,
bare-laced scoundrel of an imposter I have
ever met with! George Fualkner is a plain,
sober citizen, and would never trick him-
self out in lace, and other fopperies. Get
you gone, you rascal, or I will immediate-
ly send you to the house of correction."
Away went George as fast as he could,
and, having changed his dress, he return-
ed to the Deanery, where he was received
with the greatest cordiality. "My friend
George," says the Dean, " I am glad of
see you returned safe from London.—
Why. there has been an impudent fellow
with me just now, dressed iu a laced waist-
coat, and would fain pass himself off for
you, but I soon sent him away with a flea
to his ear."

COORAOS or A SPARROW.-4 Nature-in.
ving friend has communicated to us the
following incident, illustrating the courage
of one of the sweetest of our birds. He
was walkiug along one of the more quiet
streets on the outskirts of the town, when
hediscovered on the ground an unfledged
sparrow, Which had probably tumbled out
elite nest. Prompted by a kindly feeling,
he picked up the helpless creature for the
purpose of carrying it home, when he was
immediately assaultedby the parent of the
child-bird, which flew directly into his face
and cured him with her wings at a furious
rate, uttering in the meantime a shrill cry,
which seemed to mean, "You naughty
man, if you don't let my child alone 1 will
put out your eyes." The fledgling was
of course given op, and the mother was
hoPPY.

A PROPS" Results ?ROM FOTEICR MAT.
nsw.—The Boston Post relates that when
Father Mathew was baingreceived by the
Mayor ist the Alderman Room in that
city, he administered the pledge to about
thirty of his countrymen, who were pres-
ent. He continued to administer the
pledge till,a pemon who had been very bu-
ay in showing hint round the city said to
him-4, We have had enough of this."—
Father Mathew replied quietly—." Pardon
ID% sir, Ws is what come for."

Amman Mean.—Alexander Dooms,
the popular writer—author of Monte
thrisllo4c., is a Mulatto: His father
wee a eskrad officer in Donaprte's army.
He bas recently been elected Vice Presi-
dentof the Academy of Sciences in Paris,
by a vote of 32 out of 42. It seems that
ifi'Prinati, and indeed In Europe generally,
there Is very little of the prejudice ofcolorwhich'exists in this republic.

Town or Ma. CLAIN—The Cincinnati
and Kentuelty papers announce the past-
or of`the Hon. Henry flay, on his way
to Nilitrprit_ by way of the Wm,
Where he proposes to spend it'reti,Weeki,returning toKentucky early inSeptember.
Be is accompanied by his son, the newly
Chatif.ilfaios tonhaKingdom of Por-
tugal. Ha Is said to be in gold' health.

40C311 4'Clittikint2-4 rifleman,
&tie* NOW 9041inf,on th from tileek river, on the

0410007011, 'comaiitied :1044 next
n!ortiing. heti, been gantbling,,,the

Privkluv; snd loft a large soul ofmonaympallls possessed—and also e gold
He ,blew his brains out WONleaving the boat.

1104)rather Mathew will probably re-
ailk,a'year in the United States. It is

IaT,PII *rote!, letter to be published ineiilflel,rish newspapers, advising all his
Olkllir/#4lBl who can get away to emigrate

ta.lltie country. Also that he intends pur.
dthasing a large tract of land out went to lo-

*, 4311511'poor families upon.
Ilthelikaara.--Gov. Ramsay hes issued

Ihils.proclamation for an election on the let
;la August, for member. of Connell and
.House ofRepresentatives, and for a dele-
ipte to Congress from 11,1inesota territory.
The legislature will meet at St. Paul on,the 3d of Soptember.

Tna Basset:motLooorocomix.----Many
Locofoco editors persist in miempreseM
ing and misquoting Gen. Taylor. by at-
tributing to him the expressiee-.04 have
nofriends toretcard." The qaotstion is

false and 'fraud uponthe pablies sad al-
though repeatedly corrected by the. hig
press. the locofocos penis; is papaw& 7
the falsehood. The nobleseetismeat used
by the old Hero. is his Istler t 4 Capt. Al-
lison, and which has been thusbasely gar-
bled by thelocofoca press. le es follows :

•6I have no private purposes to meow
plish—no pony projects to bead ep—no
enemies to punish--sotbirqg to Ilene but
my country."

Tus Porg.—While " Peter Peace " is
being collected by Bishop Hughes sod
others in this country. we see by the for-
eign news that the Pope has seat $4OOO
to relieve the distress of the Irish. lie
can't be so very " hard op."

licrA man named William lfasbinder,
confined upon the charge ofpassing coun-
terfeit money, escaped from the Hagers-
town jail on Wednesday night ofhistweek.
He is yet at large.

Duo uu owes Gaava.-11 is stated in
the Wilmington (Del.) Republican, that a
man at the alms-house in that place was
sent out some days ago to dig two graves.
Re, however, thinking that they might
want others soon, dug three, and strange
as it may seem, he next morning was a
corpse, and place d:in oneof them

Tins CUOLIRA at Cincinnati is said to
have attacked the horses and swine, and
many of them have died of that disease.

CAN'T Aoans.—The Hunker wing of
the Locofoco party in N. York, through
its committee. refuse all proposals of re-
concilliation with the Samburners. They
repudiate the Free Soil doctrine and stick
to the Slavery platform.

Tun Tentre or '46.—The Delaware
Republican states that at the annual meet-
ing of the Stockbridge iron company, it
was determined to suspend operations, and
thus about two hundred men have been
thrown out of employment. The large
amount of iron on hand, and the low pri-
ces that the article commands, induced
this action. What a blessing the tariff of
'46 is to the laborer—it gives him an
abundance of nothing to do !

FEMALZ Pars& FIWIT.—Tbe women
„down east" are vindicating the rights of
their sex by an occasional knock down.—
The Chronotype, of Boston, says:

" Two females were carried before a
Justice in Newbury port, on Thursday, on
a complaint of lighting, which resulted in
a pair of black eyes to one of the party.—
The.prize. was a string of gold beads."

Tug POTATO f .3lloP.—The growing po-
tatoes at the North and East are generally
represented u healthy, though the crop
is somewhat shortened by the drought.—
In Maine, however, there are some signs
of ihe rot.

FEVER AND A ova, ewo ALL FEVERS cr-
ARO El BRANDRETH'S PILLS.—AII fevers
are occasioned by the disordered motion
of the blood, produced by the humoral se-
rocity by hardening the valves of the ves-
sels. The blood circulates with greatly
increased speed, and is cull increased by
the friction of the globules, or particles
which compose the mass of fluids. Then
it is that the excessive heat and chills is
experiencedthroughout the whole system,
and accompanied with great thirst, pain in
the head, back, kidneys, and in fact a com-
plete prostration of all the faculties of the
mind as well as the body.

On the first attack of fever. or any dis-
ease, immediately take a large dose of
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills, and
continue to keepllbp a powerful effect up.
on the bowels until the fever or pain has
entirely subsided. Six or eight will in
most cases be sufficient as afirst dose, and
one dose of this kind it is not improbable,
may prevent months of sickness, perhaps
death.

Dr. BENJAMIN BRANDEXTII'S Vegetable
Universal Pills are indeed a universally
approved medicine, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses the blood of all impurieties.
re:noves every pain and weakness, and fi-
nally restores the constitution to perfect
health and vigor.

1:1:1The Dranduelt Pills we sold for 45 mita

Br box at Dr.B.Brandreth's Principal 131505,24 1
roadway. N. York,and by the following duly

authorised *Rem s:—Joha M. Steveasom. Get-
trikuryi t J. 11. M'Creary. Petersburg: Abraham
Kiell.Houleratewsr; A. ll'Parlind,Abboustesra;
D. M. C. White, Hampton; Baseriagsrdc Pink,
Littleatown ; Mary DUnClia• Gamma ; Geo. W.
Deasy. Fairfield; J. H. Aatabaugb. East Berlin
D. Newcpur Mecluttrille;
over. [ July 27, 1849.--lm

BALTIMORE MARKET.

-no=un lIIALTIWOII. 011711 Or 1/ 1/1111111111111i.
FLOUR.--The Boor whet is pia • sales of

Howard st brands, et $5 25—whichis about the
settled price. City Mills held at *5 25. Can
meal $5 50 a 132 75 Rye dour $3 00.
GRAlN.—sunt, aall hindsofGilds pri-

ces u fellows : red WetRI 03 •$1 10 and
white $1 10 •$1 14. inks Can 60 a6l cts.;
yellow 60. Oats 18 a $O.- Rye 55 • 54.

OATTLR.-1060 bend ofhews ediseed tithe
scalesyesterdab of which 725 were sold as ciry
bombers at miss ranging *ow OS SO to q»
per .100 lbs., on the hoo4 aped to $4 75 as 6
50 net.

11008.-BslasofRes bap at $4 37 a $5 frar
100 lbs.. prices Bret.

PRO V1810N8..-31essPolk$ll25,and Prime
$9 25. Barion—aidwilld •14 seats. Hans
71 alO ; Shoolderrs 51. Lail 7 is" lida,, and
71 in kegs—bell kids doing.

MARRIED,
On the 29th ult, by Dm Mr. Demob/sr, Jens

L. Plain', ofIlagestovon. Md.,and Miss Sanaa
L serum; of Baltimore, formerly el Os ttyshony.

go Tuesday nom* hot, by km Mr.Otsey,
Ono. D. Elven, MAnondstown. and Dim Ass-
esses 0&Leuven, teFrankfin township.

DIED,
On the Mb ult. Mr. Atiorssaaa IrClow. of

Franklin township, aged about 66 yaws.
On the allth ult. Josses Gstswoup, Nom ofDr.

T. E. Oriawold, of this borough, aged about In
yosni.

On the 15th ult. in Abbattetown,ll4m. Brearr-
res K , relict of Tobias Kepner, Eeq, in die
87th year ofher age.

On the 281 h alt., near Littlestown. MTS. Mali-
M'S , widow of the late John IV-

'Sherry, aged about 87 years-
On the 24th ult., of dysentery, L Rca-

sat., son of Elijah and Mary A. Wright, aged 2
years 1 month and 25 days.

On the 30113 inst., Rcu«a REBECCA. infant
daughter of Mr. Wm. Plank, aged I year 9 mos.
and 4 days.

At an early hour this morning, after ■ linger-
ing illness, Mrs. Draunan 51 Corm, relict of
James Wendt, deceased. aged 61 years 2 month■
and 25 days. [The funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'driek. from the residence
of her on in-law, Wm. B. 31Tkllan, Eeq j

PUBLIC SALE.
rIHE subscriber. having determined to

quit the Cabinet-Making Business
this fall. will sell at Public Sale, on Tues-
day the 21,1 day of Augtut next, coin.

mewing at 12 o'clock, M., at his residence
in Gettysburg, his entire stock of NEW

Cabinet Furniture,
consisting of the different kinds of BU-
REAUS, mahogany. maple, cherry, &c.;
Centre, Dining, and Breakfast TABLES;
Workand Wash Stands ; Beadsteads, Cor-
ner Cupboard., &c., Etc.

KT On Saturday the 251# day ofiltt-
.llBl. at 12 o'clock. M.. the subscriber willalsob sell his entire lot of C ABINE'f-MA-
KING TOOLS, BENCHES, TURN-
ING LATHE, &c. ; together with a quart•
thy of LUMBER of various kinds: a one
two-horse HEARSE, together with sun-
dry articles of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITUPE.
Ilr:P•A credit of 6 months, with appro-

ved security, will be given in all purchas-
esover 113.

DAVID HEAGY.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 27, 1849.

CLOSING trE.

THE subscriber being about to quit the
Cabinet4daking business, and haring

determined to sell off his entire stock of
Cabinet-Pabulum Tools, &C., on Tues.
day the 21st and Saturday the 25th of An•
gust next, is desirous 'of closing up with
as little delay as risible. " lie therefore
requests all persons indebted to him td
call and nettle without delay. Persons
having claims wiU also present them for
settlement..

DAVID HFeAGY•
July $7, 1849.

LOOK .1.7 THIS:
A LL Ladies wishing to. supply them-

*elves with handsome DRESS
0001)8 would do weU to call at theStore
°LI.L.SCRION, and examine his stockof
GINGHAM, LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,
phdo, itripedand battedOitnbrio Meiling,
Alpaemi, anda good article 61

Black Silk"Blink Giniti led Winger Needle-worked
-otillanr, plain sod- lighted- Robins*. a Sae
lot of Irish Linens, colored, blushed and
eableached Muslin, Drilling,BrOwn Hol-
land, Table Covers, Oomebs, end many oth•
er ankles too DelliltlNMS in Memnon.
would therefbre inviteall toCall soon and
sundaefor thellinell/el. before( purchasing
elsewhere.'Xst I Anil Confident that I can
please alhboth 'in style sind,pritied

Geuyeburg, March 30.18x9;

CAMP\MUTING.

ACAMP MEETING *illbe held by
the Methodist E. Church (Gettys-

burg and York Springs CirCuit uniting,)
at "FLAT BUSH, on the York Turn-
pike, four miles cut of Gettysburg, to
commence on the 24th ofAugust next.

July 17, 1849.—td
H. HOLLANDA
F. DYSON,
J. MILYMN,
WM. VAN ORSDFL,

Committee.

FOR SALE;

MkA FRAME SHOP,
iCr'Etiquire at this °dice,

July 12, 1849.—d

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

TRE enbecriber will sell atprivate sole
the FARM on which HENRY Nan-

mum, jr., now resides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew 'Heintselman;
and others, eontaining

11416 QW921010/47.
More or less. The improtementa are a

TWO-STORY
fi Vi*arniDwelling House,

s firlollott LOG if)ARN, with+a
Spring of good •water convenient to the
door. There is a fair PrOPortiou ofno'
her and,Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent .oreherd. Persons wiehing to as-
certain the wrote, .which; will.be reasona-
ble will mill upon the euhiardber.. The
property =a be viewed OD application to
thommant 7 1; -' •

-

HENRY HERSHEY. Sea
Franklin vp.,Jane 1,

NOTI . .

Ifitters ofAcrißiniatnitt*. on Fhe estate
of Etrtatitti Knot!tft,' dederised,

late of Germany township, i•JUdems
eonntystlng,berg gray, P. 86-
eeriest.; ng, in same inotice

•

is hereby gir ento all who are in ebted to
eahreetaie, tir mike payment without de
lay 'tin& to those ,havtag °lodine to'presort t
them tiroperly arithenticated for settlement:

HENRY COLEHOUSE, Adm!t•
July 20, 1849.-6 t

IVOTICL.
ETTERS of Adminiitration on tote.

A Estate of Joust Calmar; deceased,
law of Mennen township, Adams coun-
ty. having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in same township, notice is here-
by given to those indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

MAGDALENA CARSON,
July 0, 1819.--Ot

D. m9coN.a.UOillltt
Attorney at inset',

OFFICE in the S. W, corner of the
1,./ Public Square, one door West 'of G.
Arnold's Store. formerly occupied u a
Law Office by John •M'Conaeghy, dee'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tentiou tobusiness in hit profession, it will
be his endeavor to Merit, 'confidence and
patronage.

M'Corraironv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Agent ..wfil Solicitorfor Paierais and
Petuiont. He has Wade arrangements,
through Which be can furnish very desira-
ble 'facilities to Upplicar'.., and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity ofa journey
to Washington. on application to him per-
snotty or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.--Itf

TEA AGENCY.
"'MESH TEAS of all :••••=4,-,..-
-04- kinde•—Ounpowderam- I
Perla'', Young ' Hyson, and

~I , '
Black—of the beat quality,
receivedust and 'for galej--•

tbe Drug( and Book Store of
ocrThese Teas are from the house of

Jeolsine Jr Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton.) and are of Ole very best otaillity,8.H. BUEIII4r4gi

April 13; 1849

r t,ANcy AiericLEs,colooo,Soat*
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushos, Tooth Powders, Ike., dtt., for
S. H. BUEHLER

grA NEW Li 'C OF BLANK
DEEDS, (Common, and for Ex-

teuiore, and Adminietrators with the will
annexed,) Mortgages. Bonds. jest
printed On periur impart am! in. bdlrr a%
liti* race.

.1' RESOLUTION
RELATIVE TOAIVAMENEMENT

OF THE coNsTirvrioy.

Resolved by the Senate and House ofI Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General .Bestmbly met.
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fish article, so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other Courts ofRecord
as are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to be learned in
the law, by the the qualified electors of
the respective districts river which they
are to preside or act as Judges. And the
Associate Judgesof the Courts of Com mon
Pleas by the qualified electors of the
flonnties respectively. The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall hold their offices
for the term of fifteen years if they shall
so long behave themselves well : [subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the first election :] The
President Judvs of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and of such other Courts
ofRecord as are or shall be established by
law, and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall hold their officei
for the term of ten years, if they shall so
long behave themselves well. The Asso.
eiate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term
of file years, if they shall so long behave
themselves well ; all of whom shall be
commissioned by the Governor, but for
any reasonable cause which shall not he
sufficient grounds of impeachment, the
Governor shall remove any of them on the Iaddress of two-thirds of each branch of
the Legislature. The first election shall
lake place at the general election of this
Commonwealth next after the adoption of
this-atiaindinent, and the commissions of
all the Judges who may be then in otlice
shall expireon the first Mondayof Decem-
ber following, when the terms of the new
judge* shalt commence. The persons
who Shall then be elected Judgesof the
Supreme Court shall hold their ,offices as
follows : one of them for three years, one

Lfor six years, one for nine years, one for
twelve years,and one for fifteen years ; the
term ofeach 'to be decided 'by lot by the
said judget'as soon after the election as
convenient, and the result certified by
them to the Governor, that the Commis-
aloft, -May he issued in aboordance thereto.
The Judgewhose commission will first ex-
*64411 he ChiefJusticeduring his term,
and thereafter'each judge whose commis-
skinshall first expire shall in turn be the
CldefJoistice;-..and if two or more com-
mistions shallexpire on the same day, the
jtidges helding them shall decide ,by lot
whiclt shell be the Chief Justice. Any va-
cancies happening by death, resignation
or otherwise, in-any of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointmentby the Gov-
erner, teitionlitme till the first Monday of
Decent*. Occluding the next general
election. The. Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the. Presidents of the several
Courts of common Pleas, shall, at stated
dines, receive . fur their services an ade-
quate catiPensation, to,be fixed by law,
which shall not be diminished during their
continnaliew itiaillee,but they shall receive
on feeser perquisites of office nor hold any
otherMike of profit tinder this Common-
wealth; or under the government of the U.
Sister, or any other' liltate of this Union.
The' Judges,of the Supreme Court during
their: continuance ,in office shall reside
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judgesduring 'their continuance in office
shill reside within the district or county
for 'Which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
. Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

GEORGE DARSIE,
•

" Speaker of the Senate.

• IMOtt &matteMarch the lit, 1549.
Resolved, That thisResolution pass.-

21. Nays 8.
Bsuiset fiem the Journal.

' SAMUEL, W. PIERSON, Cleric.
Ii taw rik;•ise of Reprooratotivea, ~dprd 2d, 1849.

Resolved, -That this Resolution pass.—
Yowl is. Nays 118.

Enronborn the Journal.
WAIL JACK, Clerk.

ettretarp's office.Filed Aprll 66.1849.
A. L. RUSSELL,

Dep. Bea of the Com.

Ektcretery's Offwe,
Pplosighttnial is I

I do certfy that the above and foregoing
le a true and correct copy of the Original
Resblutlen of the General Assembly, en-
titled ligesolution relative to an amend.
meat of. the Constitution," as the same
remains on file inthis office

In testimony whereof I have
4 hereunto set my hand and cans-

) ed to be affixed the seal of the
- Secretary's officeat Harrisburg,

this eleventh day of June, An-
na Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and fortrnine.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Seer'y of the Commonwealth

' iOI7IIISAL Or 8111ATZ
Resolution, No. 188, quitted "Resolu-

tion relative to an amendment of the Con-
stitution," was read a third time. On the
quiistion will the Senate agree to the res-
olution 1 The Yeas and Nays were ta-
ken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz :

Yeas-.-Mosars. Boaa, Brawled, Crubb, Cun-
ningham, Forsythe, Hugo,. Johnson, Lawrence,
Levis, Marron, Matthias, M'Caalin. Rich, Richards,
Sadler, Sankey, Savcry, Smull, Bnryser, Sterrett
and Stine.-21.

Nays—Messrs. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives, Kinr,.,
Kofaigtnaker, Potutiger andBetsey, speaker—K.

So the question -vas decided in the af-
firmative.
JOURNAL Or THE lifts% Of REPRISTOITATITZS.

Shall Ott: resolution pass ? The yeas
and 11:0-s were taken agreeably to the pro.
viiions4 of the tenth article of the Cowl-
intim.), and are as follows, viz :

Veas--Messrs. Gideon .1. Ball, David J. &mt,
Craig Diddle, Peter D. Bloom. David M. Bolt,
Tlurmas Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Diehl,Na.
thaniel A Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman. William Evans, John Fausold, gamuel
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Heitry AL Fuller,
Thomas Greve, Robert Hansom, GeorgeP. Hens-
zey, Thomas J. Herring. Joseph Higens..tlinetss
Hort:, Joseph B. Rower, Robert gine:, kiarrison
P. Laird, Abraham Lamberton. limes J. Lewis,
James W Long. Jacob M'Cartney, John F. W-
Cullogh, Hugh WiCae, John Mlaughtin. Adam
Martin, Samuel Marx. John C. Myers. Edward
Nickleron, Stewart Pearce. Jame. Porter. Henry
C Pratt, Algtvit.. 164% licorge Ituple,.Thrainte
Inman, Bernard s bchosouisr, Kruluel ;letterer,

Lm* COIaLAINT is generally accom-
panied with pin in the right aide, extend-.
ins to the top of the shoulder; variable
apitet; oetasionally a disorderedstomach,
yellow tinge of the skin and eyes. and of-
tem a swelling over the region of the liver.
togethekwith other symptoms of a center
suite of the blood.

Wrigla's /radian Vegetable Pills will
be found one of the very beat medicines in
the world forfia cure of all &illicit athe
Liver • because they expel from the body
these ;Dorbid humors which, when detai-
ned upon this important organ. are the,
cause of every varietyof Liver Complaint.
From three to siftofthe above named pills,
tatters oft going 10 bed; will, In a short
time. jivesuch manifest relief, that no per.
',erasion will be necessary, to Induce a per-
severance hi their use. until the liver is re-
stored to healthy action. ,

or&ware oteoniaterietta! Purchase ihnitbe
spate ads, use yr mere of whom will bifound
in seek village end town in lb. United State&

The germine is Oa sale by J. M. STEVEN-
SON,Sole spat for Gettysburg ; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Primipal Ocoee, 169 Ram Street,
Phibidalphia.

rougerhe Whigs of the Bo-
requeiteo to meet at the house

of A. B.KURTZ. THIS (THURSDAY)
EVENING. at 7,1 o'clock, to snake ar-
rangements for the Delegate Election on
Saturday next— .

lerAT the request of the Gettys-
burg Temperance Union, Rev.

Dr. Kau= will preach a discourse, in
theLutheran Church, in York street. on
Sunday evening next, at half put seven

TEACHERS WANTED.

THE School Directors of Cumberland
toWnsbip will meet at the house of

Conrad Snyder, on Saturday the 18th of
August inst.. at 1 o'clock, P. M., to select
EIGHT TEACHERS, (male or female,)
to take charge of the Public Schools in
said township.

PHILIP REAMER, Sec'y.
August 1849—1 d

rr HE uMARIONRANGERS" will
meet for parade and drillat the house

of loam Cater. in Franklin township, on
Monday the 201 A day qf August, at 10
o'clock, A. M. Punctual attendance is
desired, as an electionfor Company offi-
cers will be held at the above time and
place. • By order,

JOHN EICHOLTZ, 0. S.
Aug. 2.

POR REA T,

FROM the let of October next,
a TWO-13TORY DWEL-

LING, with Back-building, plea- Is;
sandy located and possessing ev-
ery convenience for a desirable residence.
11:7"Enquire at this ()Rim

THE PAMPHLET LAWS,

PASSED at the lastuession of the Le-
gislature of pennsylvania, have been

received at this office, and are ready for
distribution to those authorized to receive
them.

JOHN PICKING. Prothon'y.
Peotboootary's OiSon, Gettysburg,

Aug. 2, 1849. S 91

FARM AND LOTS
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at public
sale.,on Saturday the 18th day of

ofAugust next, et One o'clock, P. M., ou
the premien, the following described,

. Tract of Land and Out-lots

JCFARMI
corratimi. RORY" OH trrWARDit.

This Farm is situated abqut f of a mild
from Gettysburg, od the road leadioc tit

Ematittsburt. There L. on it a

Li] Log Dwelling Rouse,
a Log Stab* a well.ofgood water,

an Orchard, a large quantity dem:talent
Meadow,and about ifAcres of WoodlattiL

Lot No. I.—Contaitting 4 acres and 138
- perches. • • • • •

LW No. 2.--eontaining 6 acres and 40
perches.

Lot No. B.—containing.5 acres and 12
perches.

Lot No. 4.. containing 5 acres. •
Lot No. 5.--conlaining 5 acres and 48

perches. • .

Lot No. 8.--coatilning 9 acres and 144
perches.

Lot No. 7.—contlining 4 acres and 85
perches.

Lot No. 8.--containing 10 acres and-19
perches.

Lot No. 10.—containing 7 acres and 134
perches.

The above Lots aralandsomely laid off,
affording easy access to each by means of
an Alley.

Plots and drafts of the above can beseen
by calling on Wn. Kuro, Esq., who will
show the premises to personag►ishing to
see it before the day of sale.

The subscriber will-personally attend on
the day of sale, determined to sell the pro-
perty, when the terms will be made known.

JAMES COOPER.
July 27, 1849.--ts

FARM FOR. SALE.
THE subscriber, intending to leave the

County, offers for sale that well
known

FLAntiIA"9(being the late mildest% of Maj. John
Torrence, deceased.) situated five miles
from Gettysburg, on the road leading to
Hanover, containing

194 ACRES
of first quality red land, about 80 acres of
which are covered with good TIMBER-
The cleared land, afair proportion ofwhich
is MEADOW, is under good. fencing. is
well watered,and hu recently been much
improved, by liming and otherwise. On

stadium ia.aeomfortable

Rill Dwelling House,
a large Bank Bern, with other

necessary out-buildings, a good Lime-
Kiln, nearly new, an abundance of Fruit,
Etc.

Possession may be had in October, or
April, as may suit the pun-hisser.

ut:Tif the property be not sold before
the 2d day of October, it will then be of-
fered at pulic sale, on thepremises.

AARON WATSON.
Mountpleasant tp., July 13, 18411.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber caws at Private Sale,

on advautageous terms,

llPAialat'
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Ruben shekly,
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing •

194 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about *Acres of Woodland.
and the rest under goodcultivation. There

are two
Dwelling Houses

on the Farm, a double LOO
A' , newly covered, with sheds around

it; two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient qUaniity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 00,tons of Hay yearly. About 1600
bushels ofLinie have been put oil the farm,
and about 2,000 Chesnut rills.

This would suit to be divided into two
Theis, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry Trued'', I*.

siding thereon. GEO. TROSTLE.
July 27, 1842-4 m

ATPRICES THAT IMILVIP
BE B13.1r:

GEORGE ARNOLD,
AT the old and well known stand, has

justreceived and is now opening, as
usual, as large and well selected a stock
of goods, as has been offered to the public
at any time=-consisting of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
atattlßlDVALliftWo

qtrilluirewsitz k riotar.owntE,
LEGHOIW, STRAW, AND GIMP

IDelagtDll'elp 0010
all of which have been purchased on the
very best terms, and will be sold at prices
to suit•the tithes. He will not misrepre-
sent noideciiiie yen by saying chat we
can sell goods,"Thirty per cent. cheaper"
than any other`establishment. But we
will confine durselyet to the plain facts,
and that is, that are will sell anyand every
inlet. at cheap; ifnotaHide cheaper, than
they can be had eliewhere. Oar price'
are uniform. And we warrant all Goods
sold to be u theyare represented.

Ott•The Ladies attention, putlettlarty,
is invited to a large and very bllndsome se-
lection of

IlliksEamll itiferade
generally. Pleasegive us* call, examine
andjudge for yetirselves.

aEOROE ARNOLD.
April IS. 1840.4d—tf

TO VW Lidtite
E advise you ill, in view ofthe nat-

ural propensity •now.a-days' to de•
sire satioause, to paad see" • • •

AralvtiniAborprogumv
NEW- SPRING. GOODS.
It isworth a visit, to look at his,CALI-
COES. His whole- assortment-is well-
selected, and Ids Goods are not.only. pret-
ty but cheap. Havingbeen purchased bite
in the , season, when city merchants were
anxious to sell, they were obtained at re-
duced prices. His Cotton Goods ere re-
markably low. Go. then, to STEVEN-
SON'S before you ,purchase. „

May 18, 1849.

31111111.1181L. 11(.711115A-11Ni/•

lIIHE subscriber tenders acknowl-
mg- edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he,hrsa
been favored for a series'of yein, ap4 re-
spectfully snadnnees that he bas just re
ceivede et his old' established.. staid" id
Chambersburg street, a large alterfirsiat

SOTPLY OP

DRITG S IC MEDICINES, 5

441414trotaisillif talailltgo
Paints,Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every rartfty of ertiffesa nanallyfoun!in a Drug store, to which he invitei
attention of the public, with assurances
they wiil be furnished at the most redeon-
able prices

8. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

AT THE OLD STAND,
BUT I.V.I.WEir Slier:

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and his
the pleasure of announcing that he isagain
located at the old sisnd,,on Washington
street. one square south of Thompeon's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

locrCARRIAGE REPAIRING 'done
at short notice; and on reasonable terms,
for which Country•Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful' fir past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
end a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive,* continuance ofpublic patronage.

J. O. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. -12, 18419.—tf

DIAMOND TONSOB.
S. R. TIPTON.

ASHIONABLE Barber and flair
.JC Dresserolaa removed hisHTemple"
to the diamond,adjoiningthe Countyßuil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to thecalls of the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothrougball the ramification',
ofthetons°ricaldeparunents, with suchan
infinite degree ofskill as willmeet the en.
tire satisfaction ofill who submit them'
chins to thekeen ordeal ofhis near.,. Be
hopes, therefore, that by attention to husk
nese and a desire to please, he win merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to*
their private dwellinge.

John Sharp, Christian Raiselj, Thomas C. &MA
Jeremiah li. Stubbratinl/. tilltatznian, Marshall
Scrartswelder, peomusi Taggart. Dewy. T.Tigr.Niehrihts'Thoen, A Amoh Nsttka. aIsWEW ol •
rich, Alonzo 1. Wilcox, Daniel 'Lillie, and Win.
F. Pecker, Speaker.-48.

rye---Nlesars. Ausustus K. Cocain. David 11.
4301111ney, David Evans, liriof .8. Evans, /silks
Million, John W. George. Thomas Gillespie, YAW
R. thmlon, William Henry. Janie, J. Kiss
seph Isinbaugh Robert H. Little. Joan In.1144,101,
mans, John brKer, Wm. At'Sherry,,J @lsiah Min.
Win. T. Morrison, John A. Gun,
Roberts, John W. Rolieherry, John Holterfirl,
R. Rundle Smith, John Smyth. JohnSocrier,
Walters. and David F. Williams-4e.

So thi\question was detentlitted in toe
affirmative;

Secretary' Ofliee. Mittslntrt,
June, 13, 1849. •

PSNXIITILVANII, IPS

I do certify that the abuse sod
forgegoing is a true and correct

„ • copy of the yeas and nays. te-
' •'' ken on the "Resolution relative

to an amendment of the Consti-
tution," as the same appears on theloir-
nals of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, fur the ces-
sion of 1849.
Witness my hand and the seal of said of-

fice, the 15th day of Stine, one thoudead
eight hundred and forty-nine.

7'OWIISEND HAINES, .
&cedar; of the Comemoweettit.

liartisburg, June 22, 1849.-3 m

RE.IOVALZ.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

DENTiS7,
HAS removed hisoffice to the Wild*

opposite the Lutheran Chuvash, lam
Chambersharg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlerolre store where he may all filmes
be found ready and willing to amnia too
any case within the province of the Dm—-
list. Persons in want of full seta of testis
are respectfully invited to cull.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. BIERLUCHT, Rov.C.P.KmArro,D.D.,
" D. Martino, Prof. H. JACOIIIII,
" C. A. Cow°,cc, 11. L. DAvossa,
" D. GIL!! EMT, WM. M.R

Rev. J.C. WrTrow, D. D.
July 7, 1848.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet. Furniture

LOWER 771.4.11' EVER!

D. & J. CULP
11) ESPECTFU MA announce to the
IN citizens of Adams county•thnt they
have entered into copartnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always lave on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, CANE SEAT

AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kind'',

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-alood, walnut, maple, mid all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureaus, (-entre 7'ables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough-noughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, 4.e.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the bt.st material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. llavint,esupplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any oilier shop
in the County. They will also sofas
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—apecimensof which can be seen at oar
establishment.

work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will commit
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasingelse w here. Allkinds of CAW-
try Produce and Lumber will be laltlit itt
part payment fur work. ..

Feb. 2; i 840.—tf

CAtTION!
W lIEREAS sundry indiv ideals eilleter

have been trying to usesepoliur
and forestall public opinion; sad whereas
the subscriber can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS is
this County, therefore be it known to all
persons interested that ike undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
11"14.91.1'andFJXC Y

CHPARS
which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms for Cash or Product,.
My Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in "Roston."

Ho'ase and Sign Painting
attembid to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business. the
sillv,eribcr feels confident that his work
wi'.ll bear the closest inspection, because his
i:orkmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

CJIBINET if.rlRE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or•
der. kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something leas than "6000" feet
will answer.

reeling thankful for -past favors. the
subscriber hopes% by attention to Widalloll
Mai tu merit a share of public favor.'

II GII PENWIDME.
Gettysburg, March 1840.-4 •

OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS, (beet qualitti•) VW Cam,

Visiting and Printing Cards. Pi* Nobs
Paper. Envelopes. Mono- Wafers. foxy
Sealing Wei.Leiter Stamp). &e.. for ►ale
by S. 11. BIJEKLEIt!

N hand 014 (or sale by the Pntillig*W•
Ifew 11. i AWAy cuok vtotc,

8,..e1f ill NOW,


